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COUNCIL BLUFFS-
MIMIIl .

Democratic primaries will be held this cvfnI-
ng.

-

.

0. I) . Wheeler returned yesterday from
Mount Vernon , la.

Mien Con kiln of Auatln , III. , In the guest
Pt Mn. Koley of fl" Fifth avenue.

Satisfaction guaranteed at the reliable
DlufT C'lty itcam laundry. Phone 314.

Conductor W. A. Heal of the motor line
returned yesterday from Pennsylvania.

The State Savings bank has moved ft

415 Uroadway , next to Sarecnt's Rhoc store.
The funeral at Samuel R , Hughee will

take place from Estop's undertaking rooma-
nt 10 o'clock today. Interment at Kalrvlew-
cemetery. .

i ;
You can get your collars turned right , your

f.hlrts Ironed ptopcrly , either domestic or-

clors finish , and prompt service , at the Ragle
Laundry ; 4 wagons. 724 Uway.

Justice Hurko yesterday continued the
case of the elate against William Walker ,

charged with Illegal fishing In Lake Man-
nwa.

-
* . until next Friday afternoon.

There will bo religious service * at Love-
lan.l

-

, Honey Creek and Crescent City tomor-
row

¬

, conducted by Henry DcI-oiiR. county nils-

elonary
-

of the American Sunday School union.
The last paper that will probably be filed

In the Hlhtier case was put on record yes ¬

terday. It was a revocation of the power of
attorney given by Hlhner to W. J. Steckcl.-

Vor
.

sale nt a bargain , modem residence ;

central location ; part trade considered. Also
other bargains. Special attention to rent ¬

ing. Also furnished rooms. J. H. Davidson ,

C25 , 5h! ave ,

W , S. Young , a prominent probate lawyer
of Chicago , was In the city yesterday look-
Ing

-
after some matters In connection with

potno clnlmn ugalnst the United Stolen Ala-
conic Ilcncvolcnt association.-

Thu
.

memhern of the- Council HlufTs Iload-
uter

-

club have received Invitations to at-

tend
¬

the matinee of the Omaha Hoadoter
club this afternoon. Accompanying the In-

.vltatlons
-

. arc tickets admitting the members
end their women friends to the grounds nnd
the amphitheater.

James McClosky of Cllenwood has reported
to the local police that his watch was stolen
from him while ho woo In the city with the
lliirllngton excursionists. A pickpocket
succeeded In getting It away from him
iwlilliho was standing In the crowd at the
Burllngtnn tU'piit waiting for the train to-

otart home.-

An
.

order IIEB been received by the man'-
ngement of St. Ilernard's hospital for the
dismissal from the Insane department of
that Inutltutlun of H. Hartz. Ho was turned
over to the Nebraoka authorities for the
purpfBO of being transferred to the Incane-
lioBpltal at Lincoln. Hartz's homo Is In
South Omaha , where he has been connected
with the South Omaha bottling works.

Charles Peterson filed hU answer yester-
day

¬

lu the biilt that was brought against
him by Ilenton & Underwood for foreclosure
upon some real estate given to secure a num-
ber

¬

of promissory notca. Peterson claims
that he was Ignorant of all of the condT'.jr.u
that were proved afterward to Invest the
lands In dispute aud had no Idea of accre-
tions.

¬

.

The secretary of the Board of Education
has been instructed to semi notices to all of
the teachers of their nfslgpments to the
various rootrs and to notify them that
school will commence Tuicday , September
7. The superintendent and the teachers
announce their belief that the attendance
will bo unusually largo at the beginning of
the term. No complaints have been re-

ceived
¬

by the board from thu teachers con-

crnltiK
-

their assignments. If any of them
are dissatisfied they have not made It
known.

Some of the members of the fire depart-
ment

¬

are Inclined to believe that "old Pat , '
the veteran flre horee found dead In Kid

stall the other morning , was not permitted
to die a natural death , but believe that ho
was poisoned. Considerable feeling has been
created among the members of the depart;
incut , who feel that the old horco should
have been turned over to them for core
after ho was superannuated. A shed stable
was fixed up for him lu the rear of the city
buildings , and the members of the depart-
ment

¬

oay hlij wants were not always looked
otter a carefully OH they might have been-
.It

.

Is probable , however , that the rumor
that he was poisoned will receive au olllclal-
investigation. . Ho had outlived hU useful-
ness

¬

and apparently died a painless death.-C. B. Vlavl Co. , female remedy ; consultation
free. Otllco hours , 9 to 12 and 2 to 5. Health
book furnished. S26-327-32S Merrlam block.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumumg company. Tel. 250-

.Wo

.

have the largest and best stock of
paint , oil and flas; In the city , bought and
paid for while prices were low. If you want
to buy right and get the best , come and eco
or write for prices. George S. Davis , jobber
and retailer , 200 Uway. Telephone , 2S-

9.IIAUVKSTIXG

.

A. IIIG CHAI'13 CHOP-

.Jinny

.

CnrlunilN of I lit- Fruit of llic
Vine IIHtiK Shipped . vnjDully. .

The grape shipping season fairly opened
yesterday , and the headquarters of the local
shipping association was a busy place all
day and until lute last night. During the
day grapegrowero around the Immediate vi-

cinity
¬

of Council Bluffs hauled and deliv-
ered

¬

at the headquarters 12,000 eightpound-
bcakets. . All of this fruit was gathered dur-
ing

¬

the day. The entire product of the
day's pick was packed Into four earn and
chipped H required 3,000 bankctb-
to fill each of the cars. The growers con-
tinued

¬

to haul In thcjlr loads until late last
night , and when the tired workmen got
ready to close the doom of the receiving
warehouse there wore piled up nearly 3,000
morebackets ,

The rsults of the shipments last season and
the prospects this year have greatly strength-
ened

¬

the determination of the growers to ro-

maln
-

In the association and lot no middlemen
bandlo the products of their vineyards. The
local uurket , upon which they have depended
in the past , has already gone to pieces.-
fTho

.

fruit Is retailing by the banke-
tat lower prices than , wore received In car-

'ilots
-

for the four cars that wore sent out
yesterday. The shipments yesterday were
ito customers In the northwest , principally
'In Minneapolis and St. Paul. The shippers
bold contracts In the same locality that

require many carloads to fill-

.Itt'iil

.

I Klulc TntiiKfrrri.
The following transfers are reported from

the title and loan olllco of W. J. Squire , 10-
1Tearl street ;

[Frederick I. . Ingorsoll et nl to Sarnb K.
Dunn , lotI , blk 'J , .MornlimMdc , and
lotI , blk 4 , Hunnyuldo , w d. J 3,400

Kelson 8. Damon to Frank T. True ,
lot 2. blk 13. Grimes' add , i o d. KG

.Theodore Taylor and ( wifeto Samuel
lUhiior. n5i f.% 1 , no >,4 4-7MO( , s', . 31 ,

Vi sVj S3 and neVl neVi 33-77-10 , w (1. . 22.DOO
eiiurlff to V. A. Crlttemlrn , no' ;

8-7G-42 , 13 d. 1,300
County treasurer to lT. . True , lots B ,

13 and IS , blk 9, Ueutton'a ?d add ,
tax d. 102

BIUIHI to name. lot 13 , blk 1 , Henson's
2 1 odd , tax d. . '.. 250

Same to mum1 , IS In 14 , Mulln'n! sub. 20
In S. S In 10 aud C In 2S , Omaba add ;
C lu 24 , HeiiBon'H 1st add ; 21 In D ,
iMayno'H add , tax d.Baino to Hnnio , lots 3 and 4 , Day's HUb ,
tax tl.Burnt ) to untile , lot 2 , Day's sub ; lot 17 ,
blk 9 , Unison's 2d ailcl ; lot 13. blk 10 ,
Onmhii add : lot 10. blk 4S. Kldillu'H
nub ; lot 2, blk 8 , Ferry add ; lot 19 ,
blk 24 , McCli-o'H sub , tax u.Blierirr to Ixmlm II. Shaw , lota 7 and
S. blk fi. I'llllCTWCKXl , H d.Jloliert O. Griihum and wlfo to A. C.
Graham , lot 3 , blk 3 , Snow & Green's
nub , w d. . . . ,. COO

Biirah F. Dunn to F. I , . Ingcrxoll , HV-
4Beii Fell 18 , nJ4 iieU 19 , mvtt nvvi ;
207743. w d. ,. 5f.m-

Itlllil

Martha E. Drew ct nl to F, J. Day ,
Jota 8 and 10, blk 37 , Hecrs' Hub , q o d.

| Thirteen trannfer , total. J3I.82S._
_______ t-

Wo have the larueut and best stock of-

Blaus In the city , bought and paid for while
prlcea were low , Jf you want to buy right
and get the bent , come and see or write for
price* . Ororno B. DavU , jobber and retailer ,

00 Uway. Tele-phono 289 ,

.NVeilrtl lu IIMTI-
I.BUIlblNOTON

.
, la. , Aug. 27. The farmers

In tbU ttectlon of Iowa and IlllnoU are com-
plalnlDK

-
of the drouth , and tay that U rain

Cgef not couie uooa com will suffer eevtrcly ,

MRS , AXE MAY BE AVENGE !)

Police Still Hunt for the Murderer Saems
Successful ,

TRAIL OF THE MAN WHO K'LL'D' H.R

I'lttlrnl Work l.rnilH ( o Alnio-.t Con-

clunlvv
-

ICvlilrncc Aanliixt ( he-

I'priielrnlnr of tlif Crime
of I.iiHt Uutnlier.

The detective oUlccrs of the Council Bluffs
police force have never abandoned hope that
they would bo able to bring to Justice the
murderers , or murderer , of Mrs. Axe , and
within the last few days they have given out
a little Information concerning clews upon
which they arc still working. One clew that
they hive been following very closely for
several days promises to be productive of

results , and may lead to the weaving of

strong circumstantial evidence around at
least one man.

The body of Mrs. Axe was found lying In

the weeds by the side of an unused road
ono morning last October. The woman was
dressed In her best clothing , and had evi-

dently
¬

been making a call somewhere when
she was murdered. The wounds about her
head showed that she had been beaten to
death by blows from a bludgeon or hammer , '

and the surroundings Indicated that the
murder had not been committed where the
body was found. The woman's son was
Hcrlously suspected of the crime and was
hold here for sonio time by the officers. The,
evidence against him was not strong and he
was discharged. Later the grand Jury took
the matter up and thoroughly examined It ,

but not enough evidence was found to Justify
an Indictment. The clew on which the
olllcers are working now points In an en-

tirely
¬

different direction aud confirms all of
the theories entertained by the Omaha police

that the woman was killed In Omaha
and her body brought across the river and
thrown Into the grass , and that her mur-

derer
¬

was a man whom she was attempting
to blackmail ,

The thread which the Council Bluffs om-

cerfl

-

are now following was put Into their
possession not long ago , and led them to the
homo of a woman In the north part of Omaha.-
It

.

was not without difficulty that this woman
was Induced to talk , and a number of visits
were made to her before she gave any In-

formation
¬

that was of any value. She was
acquainted with Wrs. Axe and her affairs ,

and know the faccrj and names of many of
her vleltoT'S. At oneof the detective's visits
she mentioned the name of a former Council
Bluffs man. This m.in filled the description
of another man who was under suspicion for
some time. The Omaha woman told the
police that this man had promised to visit
MB.: Axe at her homo on the night of the
murder , and It Is known that a man an-

swering
¬

his description did vlilt her. With
this clew the local police set about finding
the ny-.n and succeeded in locating him.
When questioned about where he was on
that evening and If he had an appointment
with Mrs. Axe he admitted that he agreed
to see her , but dcciarcd he did not for the
reason that he had business In another part
of Omaha. He was pressed to give the lo-

cality
¬

where his buslnctM called him and
finally named a place In North Omaha. The
olllccrw went to tub place , and we'o able to
prove conclusively that the man had lied.

The acquaintance of the Bluffs ivjllce with
the North Omaha woman led to their Intro-
duction

¬

to another , who was also Intimately
acquainted with Mrs. Axe and who frequently
visited her at her home. She told the officers ;

that she had frequently Been this man at
the house , and that he was evidently strug-
Eling

-

to get out of the woman's power. In
this connection the officers place a great deal
of Importance upon a remark made by Mrs.
Axe shortly before she left her home the
night she was killed , when she announced
her determination of getting money , "If not
In one way , then In another. " The theory
Is that this man failed to keep his appoint-
ment

¬

or at least his agreement with MIT-
.Axe.

.

. and the woman went to hla home , cr
found him somewhere else , and threatened
htm with denunciation unless ho complied
with her demands for money , and that the
man , driven to desperation by repeated de-
mands

¬

of the same character , murdered her
and brought her body to this city In a buggy
or else induced her to get Into his buggy and
was murdered In some lonely place on the
river bottoms The night of the murder was
chilly , cloudy and very dark. The weste'n-
oart of the city would under such clrcum-
stancea

-

be deserted. There would be no
people driving or walking , and the few who
live In the widely separated houses would
bo Inside. On that night between 9 and 10-

o'clock a man living In the vicinity of-

Twentyfourth street eald he saw a buggy
containing-a man and a woman going west ¬

ward. They were quarreling violently , and
the man was threatening her. The general
description ho gave of them fitted Mrs. Axe
fairly well and the man who Is now under
strong suspicion.

The detectives assert that they have some
proof tbat this man was seen on this side
of the river that evening and at the very
hour ho claimed to be transacting Important
business In North Omaha. Putting all of
these circumstances together the officers be-

llovo
-

they arc on a warm clew , and will
soon develop enough to Justify the arrest of
the man-

.HOl'B

.

FOR AN A KI3I2MI3.T SOOX-

.Coiif

.

< r < ii < f CoiiuxIKiM' Still DIxciiNI-
llKT llic Motor Kruno III MI .

The conference committee of the motor
company and the city held held a couple of
long sessions In the private office of Mayor
Carson yesterday. There was a rumor on
the street during the afternoon that an
agreement had been reached and that the
committee was ready to report an-
ordlnanco to the council which will
meet for the purpose of receiving It at
0:30: this evening. Investigation proved the
rumor was without foundation , and dis-
closed

¬

the fact that there were etlll Bomo-
dln'orences of opinion among the thrco mem-
bera of the committee. The committee- will
hold another session thlu morning , when the
members have hopes of being able to recon-
cile

¬

their differences.-

UI3KUSKS

.

TO VVV"T7K PHIMfiHT.-

Vyiiiiin

.

llrliiK" Suit to llocnvor .Sulky
llrlil liy the ItiilHvny Co in puny.-

A.

.
. W. Wyman has brought suit In Justice

Burko's court ablest the Chicago & North-
western

¬

Hallway company to get possession
of a pneumatic sulky , which the railway
company is holding for freight charges.
Wyman purchased the sulky of the manu ¬

facturer In Illlnola and ordewl It delivered
here by freight. When It came the company
attached freight charges to the amount of
about $1C , which Wyman refused to
pay on the ground that the
charge was excessive. Ne-gotlatlocs to
get a reduction of the tariff failed and Wy ¬

man began a suit In replevin. The railway
company claims that the vehicle was Im-
properly

¬

packed and the high freight ratea
arose from this neglect.

Mimic In Kiilriiioiint PnrU.
The free concert to Iw given In Falnuount

park on Sunday afternoon promises to be-
an event of some Interest. The motor com-
pany

¬

will run all of Its Omaha trains di-
rectly

¬

Into the park during the afternoon.
The park commissioners arc taking a drop
Interest In the matter and are hopeful that
the attendance will Justify the expense. Tlo
concert will bu given by the Twenty-second
Infantry band of Fort Crook. Prof. Emll
lielchart , the leader , ban prepared the fol ¬
lowing program :

Mnrch Cotton Hlossomx HallOverture Devotion to Art GumbertKtlection Herald AiiKfla , . , licycrWaltzSobroa. Has. . , Jlos.is

. , , a' ' ' ' " " ' ' " " ' "March-Omaha - . . . . . . . . .
Selfctlon-Uttlo . . . . . . . . . . . .
I otiwurrl-Hoheniliiii Olrl. . . jiWj
Patrol-Uluo and Gray . . . . . . . .Ualbey

., National Airs. . .

< in.v. 1.1:13 AMI IMIIVATIJ ntrnt ,

Tttii ( IcrnnlntiN nnhloli ( lip IVirinor
" Knlrrfiiltiril HIP l.nltrr.-
Hnry

.
II. Smith , the well known cotton

broker of Atlanta , Oa. , l a model busdnosl
man , nnd apparently the last person In the
world to take any liberties with a stranger.
Hut nppinrnnces arc sometimes deceptive ,

says the Chicago Times-Herald , nnd Smith
makes out a. strong cape against himself In n
story which he occnslonnliy te'ls when ho
attends a confederate reunion.

"In the early part of the war ," raid Smith ,
"Iwas a private soldier under Stonewall
Jackson In Virginia. At that time I was a
mere boy nnd my gun was nlmo t ns blc-
nnd heavy ns I was. You cm Imagine how
tired and. hungry I was after I had marched

I

two days l.vlttjout any food. A driving rain-
storm came on and I could hardly drag my
feet along the muddy road. A tent by the
roadf'de attracted my attention and I saw a-
graybearded face peeping out at the march-
Ing'

-
troop !*.

" 'Ilcl'o , old manl' I shoulr-d ; 'got any-
thlntr

-
to eat In there ? '

" 'Yes ; what's the matter ? ' the man In the
tent replied.-

I
.

told him that I was hungry and bad
1 M-n m.irchlng two days without a scrap of-
food. .

" 'Come right In , ' raid the old fellow pleas-
antly.

-
.

"Into the tent I plunged In a hurry , throw-
Ing

-
down my gun and smacking my lips In

anticipation of a pqtiaro meal. The stra'nRer-
openeil n camp chest and Invited me to help
myself. You shotl'd have pcen the way I
sailed Into the rations. Iatrravenously ,

without saying a word , nnd for the time
fornot nil about my kind host-

."Finally
.

Me asked me If I i.vould have a
drink of water .and handed mo a courd
from a bucket In one corner of the tent.-
I

.
took a big drink and cot ready to depart.
" 'You have been very kind to me.1 I said

to my new friend , 'and I would like to know'your name.
My iVamo Is I> ee , ' was the answer ,

j o what Lee ? ' I asked him 'not Gen-
cral

-
I.oe ? '

" 'That's my name , ' was the quiet re ¬

sponse-
."Well

.
, I was taken aback , of course , but

I was young nnd cheeky and I miulr the
best of It. Soldiers had no handkerchiefs ,
and BO I wiped my band on my breroehea
and gave the general's p.iw n cordial shako.-

"He
.

nsked my namp and told tno to take
cnro of myself as I left.-

"A
.

few days later my command was on
the march , nnd had Just rearhed a bridge
when It was ordered to open ranks to let
General I-.ee pass-

."I
.

was standing nt the head of the line ,
and when the peneral dashed up , followed
by a negro servant riding on another horse ,
1 could not keep still.

" 'Howdy , General ! ' I shouted.
" 'Why , Smith , my boy , ' he replied as ho

pulled up hls liorso. 'Here , Smith , got on
this horse and follow me. '

"Thp ncRro turned over his horse to me-
nnd I mounted him-

."I
.

rode off with my commnndcr , feeling
'.mlshty goid , I can tell you ; but tboso
rascals nt tin ; bridge were bound to have
their fun , and about n thousand of them
pet up a yell.

" "lakn htm along. General , ' they howlril.-
'He

.

ain't no peed never was on a horse
before In his llf can't do nothing but ent-
talto him nml keep him ! '

"That was the per l-oft my comrades save
me ; but the ceucnU understood the hum jr-

ous
-

side of camp life , and he merely smiled
and kept straight ahead.-

"I
.

accompanied him a short distance nnd-
returner ! to my company In the course nf-

an hour or two , after the gonoral'B staff
had joined him.

' "That's the story of my meeting with
Hob I.se. Do you wonder that we boys

fill took a fancy to him ? lie was Just as
clever to Private Smlt.'i as he would have
b : ? n to a general , nnd I could see that It
was a pleasure to him to share his rations
with me-

."FHit
.
the boys guyed me about It a lonp

,"> io. T't 5 loUl thu story with lots of
fanciful nourishes , and three years later ,

when I wont to the west as an ollUier r.H
General Forrest's staff , I found that the
tale had preceded mo and had made me
well known In army circles. "

nooics FOII TIII : min.-
A

.

VeYV DcpiirtmtMit III tlio Conprcd-
Kloiial

-
Ijllmiry.

There will be a novel department In the
new congressloual library at Washington
when It Is entirely completed and ready for
business. This will be a section solely for
the blind and wll ! have not'ilng In It but
books with raised letters , so that they can
Indulge their Intellectual tasteo Just as well
as those readers who have two good orbs
and have never known what It Is to be de-
prived

¬

of the beauties of nature and much
that makes life worth living. The sightless
hereafter -will rise up anil ca'.l tbe librarlin
blessed , tor he will provide every available
means for their comfort and convenience
whllo patronizing the library of congress.-
An

.

attendant will Tie put In charge of the
blind department who understands the ways
of the darlc-days people and who will see
that they have their wants In the literary
line supplied as far as possible.

Librarian Young states that his Idea on
the subject of providing raised letter booky
for the blind had originated some time ago ,

that he had determined to carry It out and
that the matter wao progressing so satis-
factorily

¬

nt present that he was certain
there would be no dlfllculty In Its completion.
There arc a number of volumes with raised
letters In the o d library , but owing to the
crowded condition existing there It was Im-
possible

¬

to provide suitable means for the
ones who wished to consult them. The books
were there , but might just as well not have
been for the little good they did the people
for whom they were Intended.-

In
.

addition to the books for the blind ,

.which are In the old place and which have
accumulated there ever since the ralsvd lettersystem was Invented , Mr. Young' wl'l pro-
vide

¬

others , so that practically all literature
of.thla kind will be Included In the section
of the library set aside for the purpose.
Letters have been written to the beads of
Institutions for the blind and lists of publica-
tions

¬

obtained. These will be embodied In a-
cata'ogue , so that at a glance , or rather at a
touch , the raided letter contents of thelibrary can be known and whatcv'-r Is
wished brought Into requisition. Mr , Young
has had the advlco of a number of ycrsons
fully competent to give opinions on thematter anil a'ill net on their suggestions , ns
well as on what Ideas ho has himself. When
the whole Is completed there will be nearly
1 000 volumes , periodicals and other kinds of
literature for the sightless.-

It
.

will not be an uncommon thing , when
the plan Is worked out , for visitors In thelibrary to sec men , women and doubtless
children engaged In tracing the letters which
to the touch of the unskilled would mean
nothing but pas-s.ng the lingers over a roushsurface , but to the contact readers would
open up the undying and soul-refreshing
waters of the Pierian spring.-

V

.

i-l I-lliTiiId Willing to Sittle.-
MAUSHALLTOWN

.
, la. , Aug. 27. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) Attorney W. T. Maxey has returned
from Omaha , where he went to arrange for
bringing suit against the World-Herald on
the charge of criminal libel at the Instance
of George W. Hart of La.Molllc , the father
of Andrew Hart , who was murdered. Mr.
Maxey says : "There are good pmipccla of
the case never coming to trial , and In order
to avoid the suit the World-Herald people
are willing to make all rfssonable concca-
nlons

-
In their power. With the attorneys

for the paper arrangements were arrived at
and a sat'fifactory' settlement is looked for In
favor of Mr. Hart. "

KiiNliin Tli-Url In CIINN ( 'ouiily.-
ATLANTIC.

.
. la. . Aug. 27. ( Spclal Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The democrats and poptillt ts each
held conventions here today. They fused and
named A. F. Black , populist , of Masscna , for
representative ; John Blake , democrat , of At ¬

lantic , for (sheriff ; J. H. Burton , democrat , of-
Manio , superl.'iteiulent of schools ; James Jor-
dan

¬

, silver republican , treasurer ; B , O. Morse ,

populist , coroner ; J. F. Mcov! 'n. member of
board of supervisors. The mid" ' of-tho-road
populists havu a ticket In the field ,

( iriiln Oi'iili-i' CoiiiinllM SnIHilc ,
FOHT DODOK , la. , Aug. 27. ( Special

Telegram. ) 1. I) . Flaiugan , a Fort Dodge
grain buyer , committed filicide last night by
taking strychnine. Ho was worried greatly
over the markets , which is the only possible
icason for the act , although It Is not known
that ho was a loser. Ho waa a man at wide
acquaintance and had served ono term as
representative In the legislature. A wlfo
and two small children are left. Ho hid
$10,000 life insurance.-

SityN

.

lloir Clio I era IN .Not ConliiKloiA-
TLANTIC. . la. , Aug. 27. (Special Tele-

gruu.
-

. ) Frank Baumgarluer of Dubuque , the
railroad hog cholera expert. Is hero cxperl-
mentlng with the disease. Ills opinion SB that
hog cholera Is not contagious , Is curable and
caused by overfeeding-

.iooil

.

( Aclvli'f ,
Chicago Post : As ho got up and brushed

the dust from his knees It was evident he
was angry-

."If
.

you expect me to be heartbroken over
your refusal , " ho Bald bitterly , "you will be j

|

disappointed , There are far better llsli In
'

tte sea. " j

"Then you'd better duck1 die returned
shortly and sharply , and he could not help
seeing that thu advice wau pertinent and
Kood. ' ' ' i

TO1)) EARLY FOR THE CROWD

MoKinloy Steals n Marob on the Town of-

Mirkgnnaa. .

NOT RADY TO RECJIVE TH- PRESIDENT

Uliilinriitc * I'rcpnrn ( lon llnil Ili-cn
JIuilc liy ( ho IVople of CleveI-

IIIK
-

! I'll lit Ic HocupHon
1.liter liilie| ( DID .

CLEVELAND , Aug. 27. President Mc-
Kttilcy

-
surprised the people of Cleveland by

his early arrival from Buffalo this morning.-
Ho

.

became the guest of the people of this
city this morning , nnd will remain such
until next Wednesday. The reception of
the president was not ne elaborate as had
been planned. There was no presidential
salute fired by the naval reserves from the
old revenue cutter Andrew Johnson ; the
cannon of steam nnd sail craft did not belch
forth In deafening sounds In welcome of the
president ; banners and Hags did not flutter

i

lu .thp breeze In honor of hla coming. There
was reason for the absence of nil this
ceremony which had been planned on an
elaborate scale. It was lacking because the
presidential party arrived In Cleveland
several hours ahead of schedule time , or
rather , the time anticipated by those who
had planned the local reception.

,
The Commacho , which brought the presi ¬

dential party from Buffalo , arrived Inside of
Cleveland harbor at 2:30: o'clock. There It
lay at anchor until 7 o'clock , when It
steamed Into the Inner harbor and made fast
at the dock of the Pennsylvania company.
Senator Hatina was somewhat surprised to
know that the elaborate preparations had
been made for the reception of the president
and said ho had advised against It yester ¬

day by telegraph , stating there was no-
certalnlty of the hour of their arrival. Ho
asked that the naval reserves and the Tlppc-
canoe club bo notllled of the arrival of the
Commachc and Invited the newspaper men
aboard the yacht. The president's party was
scattered about the boat In groups of twos
and threes. President and Mrs. McKlnlcy
wore midship , looking across the muddy
Cuyahoga and conversing with Colonel M. T.
Herrlck. The president's appearnaco gave
Indication of perfect health.

The party repaired to Senator Hanna's
residence , where breakfast waa served. It-
Is probable that a public reception will bo
held later In th.o day.

HAD A HIJCEPTION' HEADY.
The keenest disappointment prevails over

the manner In which the president and
Senator Ilanna entered Cleveland. The
Tlppccanoo club and the naval reserves had
planned a most elaborate reception , which
included a parade about the down-town
streets and a speech In the public square.
The hour the Commancho was expected to
arrive was 9 a. in. , and the program had been
prepared to conform to that time. At 8-

o'clock Mayor McKlsson placed his overcoat
on his arm and proceeded to the boat land ¬

ing. Meanwhile the Tlppccanoo club and the
Great Western baud wre marching and
countermarching about their headquarters to
get Into position. Thp people were gathering
In numbero to go to the boat landing. It fell
as a distinct shock to all of them to learn
that the president had arrived two hours
earlier and was already at Wlndemerc.

President McKtnJey , was unusually
pleasant In his demeanor He talked of his
trip from Buffalo , of the Grand Army of the
Republic encampment , which ho pronounced
to bo the greatest In history , nnd spoke In
the highest terms of the manner In which
the people of Buffalo had handled the en-
campment.

¬

. He was asKed his Impression
coi-fcrnlng prosperity , but replied :

"You had better ask business men about
that. They can give you better Informa-
tion

¬

than I can. " '
Of his plans for next week the president

spoke freely. Ills stay' In Cleveland , he
said , would be a quiet one , with rest as the
principal thln to be sought. On Wednes-
day

¬

of next week , probably In the morning ,
the presidential party will leave for Fre-
mont

¬

, O. , where they ''will attend the Hayes-
Smith wedding In the evening. The follow-
ing

¬

day the president will attend the re-
union

¬

of his old regiment and on Friday will
go > the state fair at Columbus. The presi-
dent's

¬

mother will not visit Cleveland dur-
ing

¬

the stay of her son , the latter will make
a short trip to Canton , however , after his
trip to Columbus. The president will prob-
ably

¬

spend Saturday and Sunday with his
mother before returning to Washington.

Vice President Hobart and Mrs. Hobart ,

who went east from Syracuse , will not como
to Cleveland.

President McKlnlcy decided to spend the
afternoon at Mr. Hanna's home. The naval
reserves , however , were determined not to be
deprived of their presidential salute. The
Andrew Johnson accordingly steamed out In
the lake off Henna's residence and after
firing twenty-one guns returned to the har-
bor.

¬

.
PLANNED A SURPRISE.-

As
.

a sort of compensation for the disap-
pointment

¬

of the people who expected to greet
the president on his arrival here this even-
Ing

-
, It has been arranged to hold a public

rsccptlon tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock at
the Hollenden hotel. The president and Sena-
tor

¬

Ilanna reg.-et that there should have been
cny disappointment-

.I'llOIIIUITIO.V

.

WHISKY HOTTI.E.-

A

.

Ma I lieIiliu for Which a 1'atont IN
Axkcil.-

"Here's
.

something fora temperance country
or more particularly , a prohibition country , '

said Commlasloncr of Patents Dutterworth to
the Washington Star man , as ho picked up
two very long , slim , Hat bottle' . "The at-

torney who has Just been examining three
bottles , " continued the commlTloner , "fay
they can be ueexl In New Hampshire , Maine
and other states where the prohibition law ;
are enforced. Ho U flttornay for a man whs
wants a design granted for them by the
patent olllce. "

It appears that In the prohibition states er-
In communities where there Is a strong tern
prranco sentiment , a man who would wish te
purchase * and carry home any liquor woul ?

get himself inspected If he carried It In th"-
usixil oblong bottle with rounding sides or In
the round bottle with a long neck. The bottle
fr which the design Is asked Is long aud
flat and can be wrapped BO as to look like a
package of dry goods or some parcel In tin
common flat box , which Is used In stores foi
any article sold. The man who wishes to
appear on the ntrcctii with a llttlo parcel It
his hand can carry a small bottle of tauglc-
feat homo and not be suspected. The quart
bottle h so long that he coulil tuck It under
his arm and the general public would cay ,

"there goes Mr. Goodman with the parcel o ;

dry goods his wife asked him to get at the
-tore. " The flat bottle *? demonstrate the eay-
Ing

-

of the small bays'.thqt , "there U more-
than one way to aMa a cat. "

FAITIIFDI , 'J'O TUB LAST..-

V

.

. Itoynl 2n.l r'H .MiiKiilllciMit Thlrotl-
iiiMiillHlleil ,

In other lands thcro dre drinks far be-
vend ours In strength and strangeneca ,

There U the HuuMati vbdkl. for Instance , A
2111 of It pouted down ' a Carthageiilan
mummy will ect that long dead person to-

iKhtlng( all his Punic battles o'er again. In
the forceful language of the west , "Two
drinks of It will make 31 man go home and
steal his own pants. " The West Indian
gets from the cocoanut clear pure watt-
toJdy

,

and arrack , which la a roclt-Kjillttlnc
b-andy. Of their toddy Iloylo saya "It looks
Ilko skim milk and smells llko 500 slaves In-

a pen. " Th Maniucsans have a ductlvo-
O.rlnl ; called aroo. A number of young boyo-
bitting in a circle chew fresh cocoanut and
when It Is sulllclcutly mzctlcated expectorate-
It Into a bowl that la the common receptacle.-
Freeh

.

water IB poured upon this delectable
mixture and It is allowed to ferment. The
South Sra Islanders prepare tbo ava root in
the same way , Paul du Cballlu once found
a wonderful drunkard lu the person of the
king of Olenga-Yombl. When he was an In-

fant
¬

his father would take him to the top
of a small tree and force him to drink palm
wine , until ho came to prefer It to his
mother's milk. It was the Ingenious parent's
ambition to mak.o him the champion boozer
of equatorial Africa , and ho succeeded , The
king of Olengi-Yornbl In Du Challlu's time
lu'il been tiolldly drunk for fifteen ycun , and
when last beard from was calling loudly for
another gourdful. , . . .

}
[ SIIA1IIC n.SIUNtl.

IliinUliiu Tlirct lliindrrd-l'oiiinlerji nl-
AnttfiirUrt , M n mil cli modi.-

A
.

i hark la caught like any other fish , ex-
cept

¬

that the Uckle used , being proportion-
ate

¬

I to the size of the fish , seems tremen ¬

deus , The hook Is very heavy , the bend
being about like that of the r.urvo of an
umbrella handle. To the long shank of the' hook Is attached several feet of chain , to
prevent the shark from biting the cord. To
the chain Is fastened the flsh 11.IP , a stoutrope about the clzo of a clothesline nndvery strong. This rope Is long enough to-
nllow the shark to run away with consid-
erable

¬

line. For bait , anything , almcst ,
tthat Is meat can be used If the shark Is
hungry , but half n blucfUdi 's commonly
used. for. as the old skipper said , "Sharks
like good things to eat as well ns any one
clix ? . " The beat Idea of sharking can be
gained , says n correspondent of the Spring-
field

-
(Maw. ) Hepubllcan , by following the

boat through. Knowing the shark's liking
for frrsh bltieflsh , the skipper decided to
preface the shark hunt with a little blue-
fishing , the best place for the latter lying
on the way to the sharking ground. The
suggestion was well received , for bluefl-OiIng
I ? quite as good sport HH sharking , and
more uncertain. Vor the M'er reason the
skipper took .some shark t.slt slong , cnn-
elating largely of rank old Huh heads which
jleft n streak of rich odor In the frcfch
breeze., A fish head which Ins boon owl-
terlng

-
t for a day or so In August Is not
pleasant to contemplate , but the aroma
drawo the shark , which seem* able to etui'll-
as well as eco under water.

The blue fishing was successful ; In fact ,
It was so good that It wes hard to have to
leave It , The skipper contested himself with
half a doztti of the gamey blucflsh , which
the boat gathered In on the way across the
bluoflah territory. Those were enough for
bait , with enough left over for two or three
families' meals. The first three blucflsh that
"struck" were lost , and one of them > utlng
under the boat lodged the hook eo firmly In
the ccnterhoard that the line bad to bo cut
and the hook abandoned , which made the
skipper and his mate look downcast , for they
hate to lose anything overboard , and this was
the flrat Ices of the ceasou. However , the
hook was recovered later In a peculiar man-
ner

¬

.
, as will be seen. The sharking ground

' reached , the anchor was dropped and the
catboat lay toeing while the hooks were
baited and preparations made for the recep ¬

tion of the big fish.
The hooks , when baited , made tempting

morsels , calculated to attract any shark In
the vicinity. Five or six pounds of flsh
were put ODI each hook , most of It nice ,
fresh blucflsh , In long slices , with the bright ,
red gills at the end of the hook. The lines
had been over hardly two minutes when
there was a nibble. The shark was not
hooked , but the valuable bait was gone and
had to be replenished. Six times that hap ¬

pened , and It was the seventh shark that
fell a victim to the big hooks. A shark
bltea like a minnow cci a largo scale. He
takes the bate which Is on the bottom so
easily that the fisherman does not feel It-
.Ho

.

soon feels the line going out slowly , Inch
by Inch. The speed Increases , and perhaps
after twenty yarda of line have gone out
the shark will have bolted the meat and
started off- with It. Then Is the time to
make a sharp , quick strike , and it he Is
hooked all right Is followed by a tremend-
ously

¬

hard pull to get him In , and the serv ¬

ices of all the men In the boat are likely to
bo required.

The flrst two sharks to bite were evidently
llttlo fellows , for they did not attempt to
holt the hook , though they appropriated a
largo part of the bait. The third was a
big fellow and seemed solidly hooked. He
lot himself be hauled In some yard ,? and
then made a rush for the bottom of the
boat. He evidently got his nose against the
centerboard , for suddenly the hook was freed
with n Jerk. The fishermen were surprised
to find on the hook the blueflsh hook and
line which had been lost two hours bofore.
The shark .had dislodged It from the center-
board

-
, where It had been fast. The men were

moro rejoiced at this than If the shark had
been landed. The next two sharks got away
after affording considerable exercise and thi-
slxth narrowly escaped capture. It took
men to 'haul him up to the surface and the
line was carried furiously hero and there In
hit ? attempts to frco himself. Just as he
reached tha surface bo succeeded and the
occupants of the boat had the satisfaction of
seeing his great gray and white body , ceem-
lugly

-
as largo as a , shoot swiftly down

with a scared switch of the tall-
.In

.
ten minutes moro the next shark was

hooked , attracted , doubtless , by rank old
flsh heads that were thrown Into the water.
He too'.c the line easily and carried It out
gradually till there was none left. Then the
strike came and the tug of war followed
The shark made considerable commotion In
the water , but he had not the resources of
the bluefls-h for making trouble and It was a
question merely of the strongest side win ¬

ning. Finally the short Iron chain came out
of the water, followed by the wicked heat',
of a largo shark , with a foot or so of baited
hook sticking out of his mouth. The hook
was so fastened that the shark was haulc
tin with his back to the boat , which made It
hard work to kill him , as the nose Is the
vulnerable point. Two blows broke the club
which hud been brought for the purpose and
the shark wcs as much alive as ever. The
mate , at the risk of getting a bite , reached
over the snapping flsh and plunged his knife
Into Its eldo and finally the shark was sufll-
clently

-
subdued to haul up on the narrow deck

around the cock-pit. He was ono of the largest
landed that day , though not so heavy as
some of the others. Ho was over nine feetlong and weighed about 300 pounds. The
under elde of a eand shark Is dead white ;
from bead to tall , and Inside , as far down
as you can see , which Is pretty much his
whole length when his mouth Is open , thcro-
"s a snow-whlto cavern , the only color being
Ills blood-red gills. The teeth are very sharp
snd slender , but hardly strong enough for a-

.successful. attack on a large animal. The
man-eaters, which have been rarely caught
About Nantuckct , are a very different flsh
and are much larger , gamier uud more fe-
rocious.

¬

.

There are other ways of catching sharks ,

and If handled right a good , lively ebark
will afford some lively sport , A very sports-
manlike

¬

way la to catch him In a dory wUh-
a blueflah line. The elcmeut of uncertainty
enters the problem then , for It Is not sure
whether you will capture the shark or vice
versa. If you do kill the shark you have
plenty of work cut out , and the dory la
likely -to be towed a long dUtance. The
shark Is played with a long line , and Is al-
lowed to run freely until he Is tired. Occa-
sionally

¬

there are sportsmen who try shork-
'rig

-
with a rod , and that Is a popular way

for taking blucflsh. The great trouble with
killing sharkft Is that the carcacsos are of
10 use to anyone. Tlio meat and the hldo
ire valueless , and after the fishermen have
exhibited their catch at the wharf , all that
remains Is to tow the flsh back Into the
ocean and let him sink. There used to be-
an old blacksmith on the wharf who would
try out the livers for oil , which had a medic-
inal value , but he Is now dead , and there
Is no use to which the shark can bo put-
.Soraetlmea

.

the mouths arc cut out for souve-
nirs.

¬

. H Is a good plan to block the Jawa
with a big rock when cutting out teeth , for
they have a fashion of flying together which
lu tough on hands.-

A
.

catch of another kind has been attract-
ing

¬

attention at Nantucket. It Is an enor-
mous

¬

aunllsh , which cae of the telnern on
the Houth side of the Island captured after a
hard struggle. The flsh weighs forty-eight
rounds and ha ) been on exhibition since Ito
capture. Ono of the most remarkable things
about It Is lla evil smell-

.WOHIC

.

OI " AFKI 'TIO.V.

Tattooed HIT I.OVIT'H InlHiilN on HIT
IiiKti-p UN n ToUi'H of HIT l.tivc ,

There Is a girl In Washington who Is
branded (with somebody's Initial * , but the
marking was not the result of a bet , nor did
it turn out to be quite what WUH expected.
She Is engaged , thlHiilrl , and the man In the
cafe signs himself 3. P. Tae girl Is sent-
menta'

! -
, and , the love affair being her flrst ,

she IH (iiiltd cure It Is the? luft IIH well. Ac-
cordingly

¬

, ati u mark of eternal lldellty , fhu
determined to tattoo her (tuner's Initials
right on the Instep of one foot. Him pro-
cured

¬

a piece of cork , copied the two Initials
on It and outlined the ettern with a raw
of needles suit Into previously made pin-
hole

-
eye first. A coating of pcullnt ; wax

held them linn. Then she rubbed the In-
otep

-
with India Ink , put her ingenious In-

strument
¬

on It , gritted her teeth and struck
the cork u blow that sent the needleti In1 If-
an Inch Into her Mesh. The India Ink wn
rubbed well Into the wound and the heroic
girl awaited patiently the resuU of her
work. The wound healed In a few dayn ,

and there , a llttlo blurred' , but still dbttlnct-
on the pretty foot , were the InltlalH , but ,

sad to tell , printed In reverse , to that they
.cannot be read without the aid of a mirror ,

I

ORIENTAL COINAGE PLANTS

Moaay-Ma inj MetVili Pnriiul in Ohhoro-
Provinces. .

AMERICAN FACFO.IY AT CANTON

CnntrllmlloitN ( o llic Silver
I'rcililrm Ciirlon * Cnrrrticy

n In Wrot Afrlon-
Clionii Money.-

Bomo

.

years ago , when the world's mer-
cantile

¬

clement was beginning to recognize
that the universal decline In the bullion price
of silver was due to the Immutable laws of
supply and demand , and not to statute enact-
ments

¬

, and therefore , was likely to be per-
manent

¬

.
, there was n report , writer lvld-

A. . Wells In Harper's Weekly , that n full
| equipment of n mint I. o. , for coinages-had

.
been exported from England to China. As
'the Chinese government , however did not

j 'furnish Its people With nnvthlug In the nature
iof money for facilitating their exchanges ,

except the rude coin known as "cash" a
small disk with a squire hole In the mid-
die. composed mnlnty of nti nlloy of copper
nml zinc , and which wo * cast In n mould and
not coined the purpose for which minting
could be needed In China was not apparent ,
And with eome surmlsca that "Mexican" or
"American" dollars of former weight , pat ¬

tern , and quality , but of Impaired bullion
value , were to he- made and traded off us
under former conditions on John Chinaman.
tlii- subject passed out of public Interest.

''But , be this as It may ft mint was really
manufactured In England , transported to
China , and eel up In Canton , where , under
the auspices of the local authorities , but
under the exeluolvc management of English
mechanic * nnd engineers , it has since brcn
engaged In coining "cash" of better quality
nud design than formerly and In largo
quantities , for exclusive circulation In the
two lower or southern provinces of China.

Some dissatisfaction having been expressed ,
however , by a leading viceroy , Ilu K'un-YI , j

that the copper cash struck by the foreign ,machinery of the Canton mint was ton j

heavy , and apt to tempt counterfeiters to
melt It down and co'n' lighter cash , which i

could easily para muster lu the markets , the !

Imperial government at n very recent period
ordered three new additional coluago plants ; j

but this time the order was glvcu to the
United States , and executed In New Jersey ;
nnd the plants nrt now actively operative ,
either lu or In proximity to Peking , under
the Immediate supervision of the emperor ,

Two of these plants were designed for makii

Ing "cosh" of ordinary brans , or of two- j

thirls copper and one-third zinc for UBO ,

and circulation In the northern provinces of-
Chlim , and at present srt reported as turn
ing out eome 700.000 colno per day , each
machine- making 100 per minute.-

AN
.

AMEHICAN PLANT. j

The third coinage plant of American con-
struction

¬

was completely lilted up , If not
originally designed , for producing five sizes
of fillver coins , the exact counterpart , except
In respect to Inscription and design , of the
United State ? n-cent , 10-cent , 21ecnt , E-
Occut

-
nnd 1.00 pieces , the last containing

exactly < 12t grains , the United States
silver standard.

The American company which constructed
and Is now operating the three new plants
was Instructed to copy In Ita product * , as
far as the general design was concerned , the
pallet ns furnished by the government , ami
which were probably made nt the Canton
mint. But whether the designs of these coins
originated with Chinese artists or In England
Is not known.

from an artistic point of view the Anicr-
lcanChinese

-
coins arc claimed to be a great

Improvement on the original patterns or
designs , mere especially In respect to thu
Ur.igons1 scales and muscles , and also the
lettering of the Inscriptions.

For what purpose the actual duplicate coin-
age

¬

of American silver , so far ail size , weight
and current bullion value are concerned , lies
been entered upon by the Chinese govern-
ment

¬

la not known and Is dlfllcult to con-
Jecture.

-
. Whatever else may be predicted of

the Immense Ignorant and geographically
Isolated people of China , nothing can be
moro certain than that John Chinaman will
never take a piece of silver In trade , or In
exchange for service or Indebtedness , for
moro than Its bullion worth as pure silver ,
no matter what stamp his government or
some merchant may put upon It. Some ono
may , however have persuaded him thatthings are different among the barbarian's'
who live afar off and do not belong to the
Celestial empire.-
CURHENCY

.

EXPERIENCES IN WEST
AFRICA.

Any recital of recent currency experiences
.would be Imperfect that failed to call at ¬

tention to certain anomalous fiscal troubles
that have lately befallen the people of one
of the negro stales of western Africa , and
which have not yet passed Into history to-
an extent that they merit. An Is well known ,
the governments of the leading states of
Europe , with a view to Increasing their com-
mercial

¬

advantages through the acquirement
of new markets , have within a compara ¬

tively recent period , greatly Increased their
territorial domains and government In nnd
over what Is regarded tut uncivilized Africa.
What. ha.s been achieved In this respect In
"South" nnd "southern" Africa Is well
known ; but the general public Is yet In-

a great degree oblivious to the fact that the
French are pushing their territorial occu-
pation

¬

and domain lu the direction of the
famous city of Tlmbuctoo and the southern
Sahara ; while the English are rapidly oc-
cupying

¬

a vest tract of territory geographic-
ally

¬

known as Nlsrllla , from the circum-
stance

¬

that It Is trnvcrfcd by or la con-
tiguous

¬

to the ancient and once myntcrloua
river Niger. As almcst all experience has
shown that when civilized and barbarous na-
tions

¬

have been brought Into contact , mutual
pcaco and security for commercial Inter-
course

¬

can only be attained by the exhibit-
or exercise of superior military force on , thepart of the former ; and consequently the
British occupation and government of
Nlgrltla have been necessarily military , with
such contingent beneficial results ns the
termination of the horrible human.sacrlilcc1-
kingdom' ] of Ashanti'c and Dahomey.

Ono of the Nlgrltlan Kingdoms that has
moot recently , and after cocrtlderablo light ¬

ing , passed under British rule- and European
Ideas and enterprise Is that of Nupp , which ,
although ruled by a barbarous negro king ,
wan , through n concurrent Arab population ,

to a considerable ) extent commercial trading
through caravans with an Interior , and to
whom tbo advent of the English was prob-
ably

¬

not unwelcome. The currency of thl
kingdom and Its population was mainly
nlavrx ; with , Inferential ! )' , slave babies nnd
children serving as subsidiary money media.
And herein Is Impending a very eerloiifl
financial dllllctilty. For as the Hrltlsh gov-
ernment

¬

does not sanction or tolerate slavery
and as It Is understood that the new ofllcd'H-
of the state , known as the "Niger Company , "
propose and promise the entire alxilltlon of-

a previous legal Hiatus In rcvpect to all the
Instrumentalities of barbarl m rulu of the
"witch iloctow , " human eacrlllccs. human
slavery , and the like the Intcrrutlug quen-
tlon

-

has naturally arisen , what are the
people of Nupo going to do for money , or
rather for currency ? Will a party arise , as-
In the United States , who will manfully con-
tend for the maintenance of the "dollar of
their fathers ? " Will not some "Nupean'
Bryan set forth In fitting languagu the wick-
edness

¬

of the demonetization of the former
Nupean currency ? What better use can

Fur Infanta and Children.

lee ; :o- - (> n
evsry

? WTjftt

SinaiiT Toiler r.mkp of hin dlflijulftillon on-
jj thebcnrflii that accrued to the ancient Spar-

tatirt
-

when they auliklltiitnt hon money In
place of their formrY cattle , cow ml piscurrency than to send a largo number of-
coplw of It for general distribution on the
banks of the Niger ? How the hcurt of ex-
Senator Pferfer of Knrtean must rejoice at
the historical vindication of Jils axiomatic
financial principle , that "It matter* not of
what money Is made , or what Its Intrlnolc-
vMi i In ! " Would It not bo the part of
wisdom for President McKlnley to Instruct
hlo monetary m'fulonnrltn , after they have
got through with their search In Europe , for
Information about currency about the tables
of royalty , to Journey forthwith to Africa
vljlt. Nupp , and learn from the Nuprjuis
their opinions as to the effect of cheap money

contlnRent on a nuecesjful slave hunt ; and
also whether tholr former money had not
much to commend It by reason of Its re-
markable

-
properties for ( leg ) circulation'-

U certainly could not have staid long In
one place without watching.-

CAIl

.

WITIUU'T IM.ATKOIIM. ,

A Street Itiiltnny Vehicle Hull ! on-
Kittlrrl.v. X MV llurn.-

S
.

UUP lirw and valuable features have b 'en
Introduced In the street par designed by-
I.ouls T. P } nit of Philadelphia , who has

' recently roci'lvod patents both on the cur
jnnd truck eotitruetloi.! A oirr of his de-
sluti

-
hat been coii'truc-ted at thp Harlan &

Holilugswoith woiks at Wilmington , 1 > I.
j The most striking feature oC the car Is the

fact that It Is without platforms. There
i

jWi- two npi-nltiRO on each side , which permit
!
of very ready loading and unloading. Thearrangement of the ivats , loo. Is made wUh-
a' vl w of fm'llltiitlni : tinentrnnrp and t xll-
ofj ]

passenger.* . Theip la a seating cap.ielty
for thlriy-olcht iii-rsous , with ample room
to miry In all 100 pufMenncrs.-

To
.

the merlianle and architect , however ,
the most striking feature of the Pyolt car
Is tin- truck , which ban been designated
!us thp "companion. " or " 'cctlonnl truck "
IJueh pair ofheelx nnd axles* has Itc own
lniiel rndeiiU"hnrsp slun " frump plvo'.ed' nnd-
conm'Plod with the other , thus permitting|each pair of wheels to Independently follow
|the rails in nny elevation or depression ,
without any possible twUtliiK of th" frame-

otk
-

or tup un eatlug or heating of ''hejournal bcarlURU , or Hie rubbliiK "f the
boxes' on the pcdcpt.iN , tln'reby reducing the
ruuullif ? friction aud the twistlm; of the
supported car body to a minimum , and the
motor aud Its supports are In perfect align-
ment

¬

wltli tin sump-
.Tlio

.

aux'llary frame or structure beneath
Ithe car la evidently adapted pnrtUlilarly
to the viirjlni ; conditions of the cats to lie

I'carried , n vhmvn In HIP fact that the length
of the pprlnp base Is thirteen foot.

The beam above affords a point of bear-
lil

-
; . mi ler wlileh IH supported a single

equallzlm ; beam In coniiccll.m with the
fprltigK , biiirliiK dhoetly mi the oil boxes.-
ThiTP

.

Is HUN secured what steam railroad
'men term a thrcp-loinul support for the
par in relation to the rail , avoiding thu
jtwisting aud rocking of the car body usunl-
In| four supports , wherp tome onU of the
ifour ! > UMtnlly too high or too low. The
ciluallztUK beam alown! the wheels to move
up and down to any Irrogulnr alignment of-
tlio] rails , aud when the springs ndmlt of no
more action under an excessive load thcro-
i| a mechanical action In the lever or beinnl

device Itrrlf.-
A

.

"liiFle-lcpgfd pedestal Is employed to
combine the lower 'v it.i.i of Iho lrii''V ' and
auxiliary frame under the car , thus admit-
ting

¬
j

of tin- use of n side gap oil box. which
ivrmlts of easy removal of the axles nml
allows a thorough examination of the con ¬

dition nf the inurnal * to It.- made In a few
minute ? . The brake ! s center-hung nnd very
powerful In Its action.-

A

.

Compliment.
Cleveland Leader : "John , " said Mrs. Har-

klns
-

1 , " 1 heard a ulco compliment for you to-

day.
¬

. "
Mr. Harklns put his paper down , twisted

up thp ends of his mu&tache, looked pleased ,

and said :

"W ll , that's nothing so remarkable. I re-

ceive
¬

compliments nearly every day. "
Mrs. Harkitis went on Dipping her tea and

'her husband waited for her to resume.
Finally lie raid :

"Well , why don't you tell me what It was ?
Who was It that complimented mo ? "

"Oh , you couldn't guess In a week. "
"Mrs. Dcerlng , ' ho ventured.-
"No.

.

. "
"Not Bessie FalllnBton ? ' ho rather eagerly

surgestod.-
"No.

.

. "
"Oh , well , nf course If there's any Kccrct

about it , I don't care to hear what It was or
who sail It. "

"Thero Isn't any secret about It , " Mrs-
.Harklns

.
1 sweetly replied. "Mr. Hannaford
ttold mo that every time he- and I met he be-
came

-
thoroughly convinced that you were a

iman of excellent taste. "
John Harkins then shoved his hands down

In his pockets and walked out upon tbo
veranda to ruminate.

The Arch-
Duchess

-

of Aus-
tria

-

, it is said ,
hold n grown

in nir with
one hand. Wo-

men
¬

generally do not
care to be athletic to
such n decree hut most
women desire jihysi-
cal strength , power
and energy.

Too thin women and
over-stout women , are
both "out of condi-
tion

¬

; " they both lack
the best sort of physi-
cal

¬

development. If.-

their. digestive and ns-

functions
-

were perfect , the thin
woman would gain flesh ; the stout one
would lose it. This is why Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery builds up
strength in both btotit nnd thin people.-

It
.

empowers the blood-making organs
to supply fresh red , highly vitalircd blood
which builds up solid , healthy flesh to
the normal ftnmmrd , but above that point
reduces and carries away flabby fat. It
brings you into "condition ; " imparts
nerve force nnd stamina ; rounds out
sunken faces nnd utcagic forms ; smoothes
away wrinkles ; puts color in the checks
nnd sparkle in the eyes. Its nutritive
properties far exceed those of any malt
extract or vile " emulsion. "

Dr. Pierce's' Common Sense Medical Ad-
viser

¬

is the most popular medical work in
the KnuliMi laiiunre.[ ; It contains n thou-
sand

¬

anil eightpagesmil over three bun-
dled

¬

illustrations. It is a great storehoitfo-
of valuable information. A copy strongly
paper-bound will be sent free on receipt of
21 cents in one-cent stamps to pay the cost
of mailing only. Address , World's Dis-
pensary

¬

Medical Association , Iluflulo , N. V-

.If
.

a handsome , cloth bound , Mamped bind-
ing

¬

is pcrferrcd , send ten cents extra ((11
cents in nil ) to pay extra cost of this hand-
some

¬

and better binding' .

Stonmch aud liver trouble with slug-
gish

¬

action of the bowels is overcome
speedily and permanently by Dr. I'iercc'a

_ ojr

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , . . $100,00 §
WK SOLICIT YOUIl IIISI.MCNS-
.wis

.
nuHiiti ; vouit COLI.KCTJONS-

.o.vis
.
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SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS'

IHYUl.UNUK MUdr , i''AKit AND UAUlJJvN
land * ( or <ule " ! ' Kilt , fay & JIe i'J 1'carl-

Uect. .

After July ist my father , Dr.-
K.

.
. I. Woodlniry , will huvo cliarjM of

the plato work In my olllcci nnd I will
fflvo my entire iittontion to Operative
Dentistry , Crown und Hrldgo Wor-

k.H.A.

.

No. 30 Pearl St. ,
) .D.SNext to Grand Hotel. . I


